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>Mtti STONE-BREAKJSIt. |
UV 0. Jt. CI.RVEI.AKD.

Co»ido the barren cnu?ewny to the town,
Gray-haired, Hth Hereto cheer, with none to aid,

From oh illy morn liJ) niirht’e dull lid shut down,
Ho p\icn his lonesome trade.

\ffeon passing onco upon u moonless
I cost n suddm look around:

Thoro rose the iron hummer in it:
It f- i! but made no sound.

No bratvnoy pledge on a rocky farm
Could surer run ho iho hard-henilfi srnoke a ml glow;

One would not thinK so brd and lean ail arm
Could strike eo bisvo a blow.

1
*T watch the facoa of tho fair proud ones,

Horno gaily by, fur-robod and charioted,
To gloan or e ?milo from him that braketh f.tunce,

Thot ho may break his bread.

No sueb.vs for him ! those golden gifts they keep
For wealth i soft handed, blcuk, effeminato A or# ;

Perchance the workman on hii straw, in sleep,
Has tweeter dreams lhau (heir*.

Amid the riird !i*rg of Inoe-Kxinl uhools,
Where rlo‘o »f wlndarnd rolls the dusty world,

lie stands : but !o! a l>nrnin<: tear drop steal*.
And on th l. wind is v.khtcu.

Ilnnr« he a swnM voieed spirit nt liis side,
A The I'vo't, l'.ti nmjH ni his enriy yenrs '
Ur hcnM h<‘ brt ') e hollow, hungry tide,

Lapping the briny piers '(

lie looks upon the river lagtrimr by.
Weary with it* long journey from the hill

lie. too, is **eftry. hut the eon is high.
With endless rest troin if*.

He asked no fynipnlliy ; would that ho had
Soin.•thing h> low. soni<» l'right-hairedidiattaring

To climb his knee, and keep his worn heart glad—
To love is everytiling.

•‘Birds soar, but I must crawl." his lips repine,
Seeing a white gull glancing through tho day;

Fro long, as find proud bird flings off tho brine.
Thy sou) hoi! fling il • ■ h.y.

Strike mi, brain* on. bravo old Mimndnnrife !

Ti.e ‘ bed >w.- ]o flt.-rh,M. .
rant and gloomily

If •er lho master biMiruiiig on itie nigb'
I'hv k wnii tor the

trail f.-rtheo on u nominal* morn, that
Ulioio Kiii t,\ unoipuil lot no mere il.all timr

i'lm stud's Inn/ :iin nng»d tetidod homes,
Ih-y> iini tin* |1 .-lur.

SIZE UP THE \HK
Infub-U, * d ji ('illn_r lib |he .size of tie-

ftrk, >■ iv< ms-itum! :li ni it is quee nhsml
lo m:ji|Mis»* ever tin f'* ri».i|<| le n \i

tn*| ci-u Hrurit ii l.rje < lo li-oh oil

tin* rr** »t<»r s w Inch niiM h.ive Ihth plnei il
in P, wilt sodtu-if n f l< m *ci, —ir m*y !-<• im
»:x or twelve months — vvt 't r ii>r «in lish-'s,
corn fur the i>ur*foutrd animals, seed ho
ilie birds, and so on. Now we will lake
thtMlnnensions of lh** ark from the record

and calculate them on the low-
est possible scale.—There tire luu defini-
te, ns given of u' cubit; is eighteen
inches, or n fool find a tho olfie/ that
ji is twenty inches. We will lake it only
at the lowest. Muses states (he ark was
three hundred cubits long; tins would
make it lour hundred and fifty (cel long,
or about the length of St. Paul’s Cathe-
dral, London. The breadth he slates to
be fifty cubits ; wo then have it seventy-
five in hreudih. He states it lo be thirty
cubits high; so t|mt it was forty-five feet
in he.ght. In other words, H was as long
os St. Paul’s Cathedral, nearly ns broad,
and halloas high. Thu lontigo of ihe ark,
according to the calculation of modi in
Carpenters, inud have been thirty-two
thousand tons. The largest English slops,
ofa size altogether imitnaginabio to thn*e
who have never seen if,is two thousand live
hundred tons burden ;so ihat die ark must
have been equal to seventeen first-rate
ships of war, and if armed as such sh-ps
pre, it would have contained beyond eigh-
teen thousand men, and provision for them
for eighteen months. Button has asserted
that all four-footed animal may be reduced
to two hundred and fiitv pairs, and the
birds lo a still smaller number. On cal-
culating, therefore, we shall find that tin-
ark would have held more than five iiine>
the ip cessnry number of creatures, and
more than five times the r«Mjmnd ijiMiritv
of food to ma;nlaiu them twelve m aiths.

Dr, CummirtQ&.
THE rillLD AND ITS LUIIO

Lilll uCh ulifH kii"\v nothing ol'an ucho
Once ns b(j was playing by himself' in n
field, be cried out “Ho! bop I” nnd imme-
diately n voice from a little wood close bv
repealed, “Ho ! hop I”

Being surprised »t ibis, he ciilled out,
“Who are you V’ The same voice replied
“Who are-you I” On this bo cried out,
• ‘You’re n stuped fellow !” and “Stupid
fellow !” was ol course the answer.

j\t this Charles being much displeased,
began lo cull all the abusive names he
could think of, nnd these sarno expressions
all seemed tn come back S’ »' im. "I nev-
er met with such insolence,” he muttered ;
• ‘but I’ll revenge myself:” and he run up
nnd down among the trees, trying lo find
(JUt the suppossod offender, hut he could
see nobody. 9 Vexed nnd disnpointed, he
hnalonod h’ofne, and told Ins mother that
a bad hoy hud hidden himself in the wood,
pnd called him all sorts of names. His
piofhnr •united nnd shook her head.

♦‘.Now you have betrayed and complain-
ad of yourself, Charles: for you must
-know you heard nothing but your own
words repeated. As you have ofien seen
your face reflected in tho water, so have
you now henrd your own voice echoed.
Hudjpp called kind words, kind words
Would have been returned lo you; and I
may also observe, it is generally the case
that the behaviour we meet with from
others is but an echo of our own. If we
are friopdly in our manner, people uro
Sospd to be kind to us; but if wo ore

* uncivil, we cannot expect bettor
ourselves.’’

, 04rTfio Newark Advertiser says :—A
feyv riiilcs from Trenton lives, a woman of
masculine frame and disposition, who is a I
skillful mechanic. She has constructed ia.hHPdsome carriage, makes and plays vi,;olins, nrtd has manufactured a gun, hr siij.-s
mPjiWMHeV articles. Sim is entirely self
taugni, uhd is only 25 yeurs ofogo. j
* ros?$ of pleasure seldom lastjlojjg cqough to udorn the brow of him who
plucks tjwpii apd they are only the roses I.jyb|fih ;dp npf, reiain their sweetness a/tep

beauty, • , £ I

„

y
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ROBERT R. WELSH,

CILOCK AND AVATCII MAKER, lias Just ro-
/ from New York nnd Philadelphia, a

largennd hplendid-assortment ofJEWELRY—con- LEVER FLEGAL,
suiting of Ladies’ Gold Breastpins, Mourning Pins, | TJlacfcsmltll, Luthorsburg, Pa., will attend to
Cu/1 Pins, Ribbon Pins. Also, Oontlcmon’s fine f| all businoss in hia lino, and will also furnish
Gold Pin?, of diflorenf s.lmpea and sizes, fino Gold , \vagons, Buggies, Ac., vory cheap, and tn&hufac-
Eaj-. Ring Drops, late .‘style ot Jenny Lind Rings turod in tho host stylo, and warrantod
and Drops, Bracelets. Finger Rings, fino Gold Pens, I Au<*. 7, 1862.
and Pencils, Gold Wnteh Chains, Silver Tea and °

'

Table Spoon**, litiUor Knives, Sugar Tongs, and
T.bimblos, Indies’ line Card Cases, Port Monies,
<S\/i Pnt*nt Lever Huntiny Cose. Watches, from
$26 to $2B ; Ofnm Front Octntrhcd Levers, frOtn $lB
to £2O; Lapindn, from 10 to $l6; fino Eight Dzy
Wutchte, from $8 to $10; fino Qoed Watzhcs, $BO

to $l.O. All of which ho will warrant for perfect
timo-keopera. Also, n largo assortmont of Specta-
cles, Fob Chains, Vest Chains, Guard Chains, Pcn-
knivo?, Pocket Book:’, Ac

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.

Iron Founders* Curwonsvillo. An oxtonaivo
assortment of Castings made to ordor.

Dc\ 29, 1861.

JACOB BILGER,

Ctopper, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufacturer*
/ Curwonsvillo, nbovo tho old fouudry, on tlio

north side of Main stroot, whoro all business in his
lino is dono up iu a workmanlike manner, and on
reasonable tornu. Country product) taken in ox-
change for work. Sop. 17, 1863.

CLOCKS—eight-day and thirty hour Clocks,
fine small spt ing Clocks, thirty hourand olght-dny ;
Musical Instruments, ond n great varioty of arti-

_

civs i'»o numerous to mention, aa usually kept hy I q jj MERRFLLjewellers. All tho above mentioned artiolea war- * jo* *_

J _L, „

rooted good, and will IJU s„jd ,hn lowest orofits, 1 P°]!l,c ir’ TiU ' a, * d S,lf l ,r
i
ol ' M

,

arc
bvt In* <enn. arc Vn»h. /7sq-> Watches, Clocks, Jl«f’ ou Se

f
c °nd " tr/ )

1
et < ?n° "Tr,

Jewolry, notiLlv RttPAiiiKiyund warranted fop-oiTfi, * " right a Ck-arfiold. [Dec. 29, 1851.
/ July WM. T. GILBERT,

10<>() (iOOD BARGAINS MADE,

BY JII'YrNO STOVES AND CASTINGS of all
kinds, ui the STOVE AND HARDWARE

h'l ORE adjoining J.e unrd A Mooro's 6toro in
Clearfield, whcr« nil kinds uf Castings nro to be
had on tho moM. reasonable tortns, such ns C. Ful-
ton's Hot Air Cook Stot oh, of different sizes ; the
e»dobr»4tod , t'nrual stove,) Parlor Stoves
I -r wood ami mal, Nino Pintos of different sizes,
Rafting Stove.*, Sled Solos, Sleigh Soles, Mantle
Grater for Winter and Summer, WauOle Irons. Ket-
tles of all ,sizes, ami u large assortment of Hollow
Ware of all kinds.

Blacksmith, at llopcwoll, Bell township, at the
Cross Roads leading from M’Qoo’s Mill to New

Washington, and from Chest creek to tho river,
whoro all calls iu his linn will bn promptly attond-
od to. Murefi 2, 1362.

JOHN RUSSELL & CO..

TANNERS and Curriers, Gratnpion Hills, Clear*
Held county, Pa. koep constantly uu baud an

assortment of louther. Cash paid for hidos.
May 18, 1861.-Cm.

Also, Thrumming Maciiim:b, CiDi:n Mills, AWto
and /run, of every description constantly on hand.

Orders for all kinds of Castings for Grist and
Saw Mills, and Engined eoinplele, from ono to forty
horse power.will bo thankfully rccoivednndprompt-
ly attended to.

THOMAS MILLS,
C loach and Sleigh Maker, on Third street,

/ botween Market und Locust, Clearfield, Pa.
April Ift, 1062.

B. F. STERLING,

Saddle and Harness Maker, and Justice of
tile Poare, Curweiif villc. Dec. 28, IS6I.

All kinds of conntry produce taken in exchange
for • U'hiig'. uud Cneh .Vo/ AV/Werf. •.<

li. H. CARTER, Agent.
l'l'Mr-fhdjl. April 6, l. Hi> 1 lj. RICHARD GLEN NINO

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BB CORED!!
l: S nto.YUF !i THAN CEUTIFI-

(\ IT.> !--l.ulteN V egetable Compound
is p-rbonjin;' in'-r** \.'i>mi* rful cures than any other
Tnedniji* K"n«n! It i* perfectly safo to take.—
it. It y*u m * tn-t Muii-fird uftor using ono bottle,
the money will '••• refunded ; if not able to pay,

■ ■M'* bottle ud i 1.0gin o trr:itis to try It,
Pi- i mi**il by 1, \KK A SON, Connoaut, Afilt-

'.•ibuia Co., Ohm. K. F. WELLER, Travelling
A

Boot and Shoe .Maker, can bo found at his
shop three doors west of the Mansion House.

wln-re ho has constantly on lutnd a large assortment
buLh ol h-Ime and city manufuelure. July 8, ’6.3.

J. D. THOMPSON,
Blacksmith, Wagon*, Riiggie--.-, Ac., Ac., ironed

on abort notice, and the very ho.*t style, nt his
«»ld stand in tho borough of Curwousvillo.

Dee. 29, 1363.

Sid ]by D. Wnt.it. ( beirfield. F. K. Arnold
!, :t !-‘ i bit • i:: l elo in Pl.ilip.vburg.

UOIJLRT McNAUL,
inner, at the (dd Stand in Curwonsvillo..

i. Dee. 2r, I<6l,
.Mi\ 21. 1

VIAY GOODS AT rui: CASH STORE.
sub-.-n. •• :• I, jus! received a largo and

I »i II n-d |. • r HOODS of alntosi eve-
ry de.-'-i .p: ••.ii .liuible the season which he if
-•ding oir ;:t i*\ir»• ut -ly b-w |>ii-ces. Ho respectful-
ly iniib-s tin- iitt -ntion of nil who wish to buy
good Good* ai the Inn on prices, to call at tho sign
ot the Cheapest (T- d.-

Country produce of almost every description
taken at muikct prices in exehango for goods.

PerMins wi.-mng to purchase, and receive a fair
equivalent for their money will do woll to give him
a call.

Gi;o. \V. RHI-EM,
Saddler, Harness ami Trunk Manufactur-

er, on .-monel .-tieel, iuimudoitolv over C. lb
U iiUmi's Drug -tore.. I).*--. ;;o,

WM. P. OIIAMRI-.lts,
"IT riieclwriglit. Chair M ker nil ll.in-.-
* I and Painter, Ciir\ri-ii,vil|.-.
Duo. 2S, 1361.

THOMAS SHEA,

FAStno.VADi.p TAiLon, in ‘Shaw's Row,’on Mar-
ket streetdu tho room fonncrly occupied l*y

\\ m. Rodebtiugh as Po*t Office. Deo. 29, I^6l.Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Muiki.-t Mivet, and call and bo -convinced that
there U truth in tho words'thereon inscribed.

Mi,, :i, W. F. IRWIN • A. L. St’HNEI.L,
f Enthorshurg, nil! do hii work just u-

-8 go•■<! and as clu-up 6s nuv other fellow.
Doe. 23, 18 61. ‘ ■>

Il!» MARI' fit A V*‘, A. H. SHAW
NEW STOKE,

r) I<* 11 AK 1 > SIIAW A Sn\, would respectfully
k inform the public l lint they have jii;l opero-d

at J!. Shu v. '* o! I ,-tand itl Ihe Rorotiy hof ( leai lb M,
a 1a.,:.- -elected ‘'nek of mG I ,t' G-
o. the -••a- n --a un uig nhi-h muv 1m- f.'.iiol, I* i v
I i "I'd -in v itri •' tV ; * lot l-• -* t Jf , ,| || l |,,.

w:ue. I'm wan*. ‘i r- •••«, i«', Drug*. HoLon-c Map,
I, a I -. nnd Sin •••*. A

JAS. ALEXANDER,
Oaildlcr o.nd Ilarncv. S2akcr,in hi.i mm

°n Murk'.-t atn'*‘t, r.eiu MciiStr.i t.il-.-!.
Due. 2'J, 1561.

JOHN 11. HILP.rRX,

Boot and Shoe linker. Second '•tnct. neni!\
orposite A. li. Wnal.t's ft,ire. '’learlbM. pu.

April id, 1862.
T!i. ib iv c i;i;>etirion »nd invite pi>i - . : i- h

mg i i »., pu j I and examine tb«-ir -r->ck.
('b:t:lleM .July 3. P'M tf.

Iblnle of Garland Irvin, dcrcascd.
JAMES HOLLKNBAOII,

~0 on Third •stio.-b bidut-. n \li-i 1 --'

Ji ) and W.-ib.ot. Cluartieil. Pa.
\j i.l Jft, 1

"V 'r *il ! i !-; i - her* by iv ,-u that lel t**r s of admin
A .-i i j* t :--ii on the e*(;i |e *.f (i'nrl.ind 1 1 v in, lu!
• : P.k" :y.. de.-en .-rI. ha w in due 1 <>i m cf In .v

be.-ir grunt ul t-> the -1:b-eribers. All j'crpons in
di-bi- i| wili make irnmidmte payment, and the«o
b.-i\;i,j t-l.uiii* willl present liuMii properly authm-
tii-al* d :>.l seUlem-Uil.

JACOB BIEGKU. Jr.. )
. ,

M ATI I.DA I IttVlN', I Aam rm
Curwen-vilJe, July 3, 1861—ftt. pd.

JOHN \V. SHUGERT.
Wra^on Maker, corner ..f Third ami 1, m-u-*
It slrei-t. t |e„;lit.-ld. lb-pairing done lo>ai-Uj.
April 10, 1862. 1

GEO. RICHARD,
Tailor, w.-.-j uf Mop

stair-, < l..uiri‘ielil. I>. ••I.allies and Gentlemen,

If T I I r Vr: i* u good maxim, that every person
*h<'i»ld p'lrehuse is uherevur they pbut-t.

I'oi t!*..y tliould to*t buv tooha-t’lv before they a--
te.oi.i; v. i; ••j -• :■. • y '.l; bo l.fM aUltid. IVM»ltlil

GEO. 1!. C,OOD[,A.\DEll>—
"VI J W Maki-r, l.mli Win!. .1 ■ -i,

t T t<. -nl. r un tliurt null1■ i*, uii.l on ■{<)!■ 1 t. miii* f 1 1nil \tn v i l all 'iml i ivsin panic ulur )to

'•all .ii K. ‘ i 1-nmm'’- itn'l examine hie “pirn
it i u.Sf.'nliH-Mit «’l'h! j thai ■>m nor ht* exccilml in

m if u t fr- *in»r> : -r durubil-
!y •rM.I t. W Hf-lt coi.mm.s of Gentlemen's buot.-
I till vl.- i> npt !<mj Mini prices. Ladies and Gentle-

men's gaiters. b<j)s boots thoett uudgui
l-’tj;. Children of all ages can be accomodated.

R. GJ.ENNAN.
June 2*l, 18j I.

.ioskpii ii. iiui.m.
1 ) \m' k'-rnii li, at ,N **vv Wu.-.i. iii;rfon, ('lr>> '.lJ)>■Jl Hi , I'll t-ri' «>' i k i'. i iof «ui k !;. ilnlii: in I. 'r

• ;t 11*1 Uiw ;

_’n, i-;.;;.
in:*' < f < I U -i In*--1 011 iM' *,lior
rviMopit Mr t -•rjnd.

samuel ii. taylor,
and Bout ami Shot; Manufacturer,

J| Cururmvilio. ln-c. L'\ I'M].
IIANK NOTICE.

XTTK tin* sul*s'‘ribt\s intend to make application
T i to lbo n* 1 vt i-la Lure of the Commonwoulib

of lot t.:j m'*l of U* incorpo-
rate a Ranking Company, with Runking and dih-

privlb'ge-s to bo called tho •Clearfield
Rank,*' an 1 located at tho borough ef Clearfield,
with a capital -leek of $ 100,000.

A. K, Wright, P. KrjiLscr, Kills Irwin, J. F. Wea-
ver, William hwin, John Putton, J. W. Smith, J.
R. MeKnally, .las, T. Leonard, Richard Shaw,
.Jainetj Jt. Ginhum, Jonuthiui Royntou.

's± iki vU xr 'ix u jj uj a

HURXTIIAL & BROTHER,
Merchant*) and Bum bar Dealers, Wood

land Pout Office, Bradford township, Clear
Held eountv April 17, 1852,

June 25f lUM.-Om.
•iihL-'flm Harrisburg Union, will publish tho

ftbovo one month, und send bill to thin oflioo.
L. R. CARTER,

A gent for the sale ofStoves, Mill Gearing,J\ oj)d Castings, of all kinds. Als-., Bar Iron
and Nails, Thrashing machines, Plows, Agricultu-
ral Implements, Ac., on .Second street, under the
printing office. March 17,1863.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.

ISAAC SMITH itf tlio Borough of CurwcnSvillo,
Merchant, having made an oswignmont to uio,

‘•fall his book accounts, note!*, judgments, Ac., in
trust f.r the benefit rtf his creditors, all persona
knowing IhemMdvoN to bo indebtod to him v/ill
make immediate payment, und thereby anvo costs.
Thodc having claims against Isaac Smith will pro-
sent them duly autlienlieatod for settlement. Tho
books will be kept the present month at tho office
of Josiah Evans Estp, in Curwonsvillo, during
which time O. 8. Mooro will bo in attendance to
wake settlements.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,

Merchant and Produce Dealer, Luthora
burg, Clearfield county, Pa.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
Pout Mauler, Merchant, and Dcalor in

-Lumber, Grahamton, Bradford township.
Doc. 27, 1861.

K. JACKSON CHANS, Assignee,
Juno 7,1864.

MU5k © Q9t & St tt®-A
L. JACKSON CBANS,

Attorney at law, «nico adjoinin/; his
rosiadneo on- Bocoild Stvoot, Cloarflold, Pa.

Juno h 1864.

TO BKIOGE niriI.DEHS.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, of Cloar-
field county will roooivo proposals forbuilding

a Bridge across Chest, crook at or near Gilbert
Tozar's in Chest townshlp,on Tuesday, tho 10th day
ofBoptembor next, ia thoir oflioo in Cloarfiold. —

Plans and spofications will bo oxhibited.
SAMUEL BIIOFF,

ROBERT MEHAFFEY.
Comm’rs Office, ) Cop^mUtioncm

Cloarfiold May 20, J853. j • * C •
Attttff-r-Q. B. CoontANOEh. CTk. ;

July If, 18&4.-lt.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

SHORT announces to tho cittzons
.

of Cloarfiold and vicinity, that ho has again
commoncod tho manufacture of Boots and Shoos
in the Borough of Clearfield. Ho can bo found in
tho shop formerly occupiod by Thomas Shea, up
stairs in Shaw's row on Second street, where ho is
proparod to do all wprk iu his lino, and irtll bo
plouspa‘Wltha ?(Jill froto".any or all of his old cus-
tomers and as mady now onos as may soo fit to ex-tend to him their patronago.

Cloarfiold Juno 28, 1854.

FREDERICK ARNOLD,

Mcrchaut and Produce Dealer, Lnthors-
burg Clourfield county, Pa.

April 17, 1862.

A. K. WRIGHT,

Merchant and E.\tensive Dealer lu Lum-
ber, Socond etroot, ono door south of hiß resi-

dence, Clearfield. Doo. 20, 1861.

V: C. KRATZER,

Merchant and Lumber Dealer, oornor of
Front and Looust shoots, Clearfield.

Duo. 20, 1861. )

MQSSOP & POTTORFF,
T) e toilers of Foreign and Domestic Mer-
XLchandlue and Liquors, on tho wost sido of
Second 'stroot nearly opposite tho Court House,
Clourfiold, Pa. Sep. 2, 1853,

;ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
AT tho mouth of Liok Run, five miles from

Cloarfiold, MERCHANTS, and oxtonaivo
manufacturers of Lumber,

July 23, 1852.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
A ttoriicy at Im\v» Office adjoining his rofli

7 \ detico on .Second Streci, oppo.sito tho re&i
dchee of Gov. Bigler, Clearfield.

April J;7, 1863.

DR F. ANTICS CANTIKD

HAVING purehutoMl tho property ami eituation
of l>r. O. F. Hoops, tenders his professional

•erviees to the citi/ens of Frenchville and vicinity,
oflice ono door own of Luu'h Htoro.

June 2, 1863.

HENRY LORAINE,
I )h>«.lclun nnd l>ru'if{flst, on MnrhM .(rect,

1 iip]iiisili' In- ( l'Mirlkl'l.
Ajiml I'i I>.U.

H. I\ THOMPSON,
Physician, may he found t ithor at his office, or

at Scofield's hotel, t urwuiisviJlo, when not
• •li.nnlly ab-ent. Lee. 2i>, ]8;>1.

GEORGE WILSON,

Physician, may be found ut bis office in I,u*
niej-ib i r■ elo ii not ac.-mil on professional

loi'in. Feb. 20, l*'j2.

T. J. iMrCL'LLolVili,

VTTORXEY AT LAW. Clearfield, l*n.. may He
Imnul at the office of(1. 11. Hanotf, adjoining

flit* More ol \\ in. S. Moore. Deed* und other legal
instruments executed wilh I'rnmptnetuf and neeu-

Mny 2 Jr. 1*54.

DR. S. L. COBLE,
Plnslclan, re*idiuieo one milo and a half south

fa.it of I,umber (’ity, on the Ridge road lend-
ing to Now Washington, respectfully offers hi« .nor
vice.- to the Mimmii'liug community.

Dec. n,

DR. R. V. WILSON,

HAVING hi* Office to tlie non dtrel-
Fiur on Snorri trert, uill prompt.lv anHwr

all call.' a- In r« r•.!‘-re.
June D>. I*S.'J.

ic. i,. miller,
Survi \ or, Dell toun.-hip. Cleurflold county.—

All huainc'i.* entrusted to him promptly attend-
ed jn. Address t.'h<\««t l’. 0., <’lenrfield county.

Apiil 4,

T. JEFFERSON HOVKit.
PTiyslrlan. enn he p.nnd at bit eftioc in T.uthep*-

I’’i/. » l-oih-i I county, Fa., tv lion not absent
on profo.-Monai Inn-mess. Sep. t»,

List of Lirnii.l Jurors for Sept. Term, 185-1.
Mt'crnviit.—Henry Whiteside, Fanner.
Mrtuly, —tiC"rgo Kriucr. Farmer; Frederick

ll.ill ip.Met, Farmer.
fiurrtti'rffi. Willmui TTutton, Farmer.
I '■>< 'iijft'fn.--Samm l Bradford, Farmer.
‘.'jiitnicfU—L’. \\ hitohill, Curpentor : Ellin 1:

u in,’Merchant.
/’• '•tju-on-- P!iifij, Fverbnrf, Farmer.

Ann s Krino, Farmer ; N\ ill'min Mmray,
! urtucr ; Fiiilip Antis, l.unim rujuu.

./. / - iNuu. Dunlap, Farmer; Maj. David
W :sr, Fm mcr.

A ui ihitu*-- Wm. Michaels*. Furmor ; Oliver M' <-ro
Funner.

l.'iicrenri —.John luuitiuTC, A 1 iilor.
Mam'*- -Gcnrgn Bnnus Fiinut'r.
/’i/.v-Ahrnm Bli>om.Fr.. Ffirmer; CD'orgc Rmcnl

I'armer ; Gilbetl Sei.lielil, Miirhtint; Joseph Bul-
ly, F.inner.

f> a/i Charles Cloovor, Farmer; Amos Hilo,
Fanner.

\VoQdwaru-~-William K<-phurt, Farmor.

List of l'clit Jitro's for Sept. Term, IB'4
/?e,enM-Ki. John Wt'M, Jr., Funnel ; Bruj. B,

Wrijrhr, Funner: David Croc, Farmer.
Brady —David Welly, Farmer; Henry Knurr,

Fanner; Josnj-h Dule, i'uniiM'.
Bradford Benjamin aekimni, jr. Miller;

BowcrM.ok, Fnrmer; Patrick Curloy. Farmer;--
Juooh Farmer ; ti. Lounabe-ry, i urjucr.

Burnside —ll. King, Farmer ; James Howler,
Merchant.

Bell—Uoorgo Walters, Farmer; Thomas Camp-
bell, Farmer.

—Alexander Adanu, Farmer.
Chest—John Byers, Fornur.
Clearfield—Henry Snydor, Blacksmith.
Cunvenmtile —B. F. Sterling, Justice.
Fcryuhon —John Ferguson, Furmor.
Girard—Adam Spike-man, Farmer; Thos Gra-

ham, Blacksmith.
Jordan—G. 13. Gulor, Puriner.
Karlhaus —JatUQe Cui*lQy,
Lawrence—Juntos Daugherty, Farmor; Freder-

ick Gulich, Farmer.
Morris—D»vid ink, ’Farmor ; leuAo England,

Farmer ; A. Ifuntf-i, FarmtT ; J. W. Wilhelm, Far-
mer.

l*ike-~lsaao Caldwell, Farmer.
Penn—John T. Irvin, Farmer ; Isaac Kirk, Far-

mor : Thomas Moore, 'Fnrmor.
Woodward—Matthew M’Cully, Farmer.

.'Man a howe.

CIIAIR MAKERS, House, Sign, and Orna-
mantai Painters, Paper Hangers, Ac.,—Respectfully announco to tho citizens of Clearfield

county, and tbo public, gonorally, that thoy havo
continually on hand at their shop on Market streot,

I oho door oast of tho Jew store, in Clearfield, Pa.,
ja groat varioty of Chairs of ©Very description; to
which they invito tbo attention of thpso desirous
of: purchasing. Chairs, Settees, Ac., wililbo mhde
to order; on short notico, and on the raoqt rOftSon-1able terms. j

Thoy are aKo proparod to do all kinds ofH6aso,
Sign, Ornamontal Painting, and Papor Hanging,in n workman-liko mannor. From their long oxpe-
rionoo in the businoßs, thoy fool satlsiifed'that thoy
will bo able toronder gonoral aatisfaotion'to thosewho may favor them with a shato of their p&Won*
as°‘ Juno 7, 1854,—1y.

A Journeyman Cabinet Maker i
WILL bb nffonjed liboral wages and constant

. employnlpat by making application lmmo-
opi'°8'

CLEAHFIELD POTTERY,

171K. LEITZINGEII, roßpoetfully informs the
public, that ho constantly keopH on hand u

good assortment ofFancy POTTERY WARE, also
Crocks, Dishes, and Stove Pipe Collars of every
convenient size. Farmers if you want to buy cheap,
give us a call at the Clearfield Pottery, near George
Orr’s Blacksmith Shop.

Country produce will be token in exchange for
\\ are, und a liberal reduction mud- to wholesale
purchasers.

Jan. 11, IM.W-ly.

FAIRBANKS

JP SCALKS,
/ fcfl OOLT> at their warehouse No.
/ ®

x
-H) Market St., Philadelphia,

/Railroad. May, r«ml, and Farmers’
SCAI.ES, set in any part of the

’ ’ *■*' country, by experienced work-
men, and on shortest notice. [April 12, 1851-ly.

JOHN 1,. CTTTI.i:,

Vttorncy nt Law ami Land Agent, uili
prnclice in tho .-evcrul Courts of Clearfield

and Elk counlie.-, ami attend to the payment of
taxes on unseated lands.

lie/rrcnres.— Uis Excellency, William Bigler,
Harrisburg; Hon. Ellis L“wU. Lnmuister; G. W.
Woodward, Wilke.-barre; J. C. Knox, i'runkliu ;

J. C. Montgomery ThiladcdpLia,
All persons hat iiqj'busUH-ss with him, will in his

absence apply toJ. Biddle Gordou, who will attend
to the “atne. Bop. 28. 1852.

Valuable Farm For Sule
subscriber offer? at private enl«\ a vnlua-

X blc farm situate in Penn township. f'learfu Id
county, containing 1.7 acre* and allowance, with
about ono hundred acres cleared ami in a
-talc of cultivation, having a house and barn erect-
ed <>n each ni l » J* tho farm, and two good orchard*
(hereon growing. There are also two good Coal
Bunks on said farm supposed to extend over about
fourteen acre?, being about five foot in depth.—
Tho farm is situated in tho centre of an excellent
neighborhood, tho Glen Hope and Little Bald Ea-
gle Turnpike, passing through the centre of the
-atm). — A good title will bo given.

For further particulars apply to (In* subst-riber
the pn-mi-e-.

May 18, 1851 -5n'..-p.|
KIiTIAItL), DENVI R0

W«li Papers! Wall Papers!
THE subscribers have now in store their com*

pinto Mock ot J'ojicr Ifarujiiujt, Curtnina, ct'C.,
which they oiler nt very low prices, wholesale and
retail. Our assortment in very oomplote, comprising
all the qualities, both lionch and American.

W e manufacture a large proportion ol' our (loads
and can sell at the lowest rates.

MP- PAPER II A N'( • I NTS dona in (ho cmntrv
at t’ity Prices. PARRISH A.

Apni 1 .\o. q N. Einh-et Philn.

SI'ONU WARE >IAMI',\(JTUKV.

T'MIE subscribers respectfully nnnouneo to the
citizens of Clearfield county, and the public

generally, that they hare commenced the runnufno-
tufn of &t*-ne ware, one mile coat of l.Hthersbury,
whercthey arc prepared loforntfh STOXE WARE
equal to any manufactured elsewhere, and ou rea-
sonable terms.

Stow Pipr■ ('oflnrs constantly on hand.
Onl.T* promptly nttonded to, nml n liberal d'i«*

count mu l*' to n holcMil-* purchasers.
M. J. PORTER,
0. W. PORTER.Aug. 2d, ISM-tf.

TO TIIK CiIIARKIEU).
r rM!E u«-uM re?-pec! fully announce toI th«' Liiili-;- of C’lcnrlKM, and vicinity, that
they arc in tho MILLTNEUY* AND
MANTt’A MAKIN(J liukir.otk at tiiu Residence i!’
Mr. ■!. 11. Jonc-a, v lu re they will pun.'tunlly attend
tu the onl.-r« «f nil who nyiy favor them with a
kharo of their custom. Thoir work will bo matlo
on tit o Laic! Fashion*! and Style.

MARIA JANE JONES,
Lydia jane jones.

May 24, 1554-4m.
AUDITOR’S NOTICE.

IN tho Orphans’ Court of Clearfiold county.—ln
the mattor of tho account of Benjamin Harts-

horn, Gunrdiun of Wm. Itoss Hartshorn, a minor
son of William Hartshorn, doo’d.

Tho undorcignod Auditor, appointed by tho Court
to audit, ro-state, and re-settle tho aocouht, and to
report tho facts upon the exceptions filed, will eit,
for that purpose, nt his office in the boro’ of Cloar-
field, on Tuesday, tho 25th day of July, i854, at
2 o’clock P. M., when and whoro all porsona oon-
cemod are hereby notified to attend.

J. BIDDLE GORDON, Auditor.
Cloarfield, Juno 14, 1854.

Estate of William M’Crneken, Sr., deceased.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of William il’Craokon Sr., Ifto of 801ltownship, Clearfield,ooupty, having beengranted to tho subscriber, all porsons knowing
thomsolvoq indobtod to said estate will make pay-
ment immediately, and thoso having olaima againsttho sano will present thorn praperly authenticated
for settlement.

. WM. M'CBACICEN, Jr., Adtn'r,Forgusoa township, Juqo 1-1, 1864,-fiu-pd.
AUDITOR’S NOTICE.

IN the Orphans’ Court of Clearfield county.—lnthe mattor of tho final acoount of Conrad Mor-vino, administrator, oto. of Conrad Morvine, doo’d.Tho undersignod Auditor, appointed by theCourtto audit ro-stato, and resettle tho aefcount, and toroport'tho facts upon tho oxooptione filed, will sttfor that purposo, at his office in the boro’ of Cloar-flold, on Tuesday,, tho 25th day of July, 1354, at10 6’clook A.” SL, whoh and whoro,all persons oon-corUod ard hereby notified to attonej.
J. BIDDLE GORDON, Auditor.

Clearfield, Juno 14, 1854.

SE'rxjLJß tfP!! SliTi'nj UIM!

TUB BUbsoribor oarnostly risquosts all pbrstfnswho havo unsettled accounts with himto odtai'o
.i {toward immediately and' maKo sottlbmorit, ns -his

' I. O, cf O* F. honlth will net permit him to ctfntlnuo the Black-
CLBABFIEtt) tOtfGfi, No.liid, mooto in tho '"f8’ a

.

n<l ho ls .?osir°U? °fclosing all EUiHEKSIJUHG HOTEE.
Socbjnd bldiy of tho Mansinh Clearfield who n&Tta nSIL (GEORGE \V tONG WrQPRIBTOR, everynt-ra., op Tuesday.droning ofibaen week. ■( " • nu wuo pogioct, uiis notico. VX tentton will bo paid to rondor travolloni andI OlearftalfWS mv4ra,o

-

E W oRn ‘r -
>. ,: i ■ i *

SPRING GOODS!

JDST received, and oponing at G. KratiM’*
ONE PRICE CASE STORE, a spiondid»«•

eortmOnt Of Spring and Summer Goods. In id.
ditien to his usual variety, he has a largo lot id
Ladies’ Dress Goods, such as Plaid Silk, IndiaSilki
Plaid Lawn, Erocha Shawls, Silk, Crapo and OoMS-
mor. Bonnets,Ao. Also, a largo lot of Carpet*, and
flbbr Oil Cloths,’Ready-Made Clothing, and all tty
now styles of Dress Shoes, ohcapor than over. '

April.5, 1854. C. KRATZEB.
Instate of William Hepburn, Deceased.

Letters of administration, on the ci-
tato of Win, Jlofiburu, lato of Bonn township

Gloarflold 00., doooaßo'd having boon granted to Ik*
subsbribers, all porsons knowing thomsolvos indebt-
od to said estate wilt mako paymont immediately
and thoso having olaifns against tho same will pfo"
sent thorn .properly authenticated for settlement,

Juno 11, l@A4._6t.

JOSF,PH B. M’ENALLY.
Attorney at law.—oieoo on tiio oastsido

of Socond Stroot, noarly oppOsito tho storoof
A, K. Wrigtlt, will attond promptly to oil business
antrnßtad to his oare.' Olonrfiold Juno It, 1854.

M. K. WOOD,
Pliyslcl ll,may oiwnys bo found nt his rosidenco

in Curwensrilio, whon not professionally ab-
sent. Doo. 10, 1852.

H. BUCHER SU'OOPRT
Attorney ftt formorly of the firm of

"Scott <fc Sworn," Huntingdon, P., will at-
tend faithfully to all professional business, entrust-
od to his caro by tho citizens of Clearfield and ud-
joining counties. Office next door to, and ovor
Esq. Wriglor's offieo. Oct. 27, 1853.

DR. GII3HONY F. HOOP,
HAVING changed his rc.sidonco from Fronch-

villo to Kylarsvlllc, in Morri? township, ro-
spootfully offers his sorvicos to tho surrounding
community. .Juno lfi, 1853.

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed his office
to the room adjoining on tho oast tho Drug

.Store of Dr, Lorain, And will dovoto his whole at-
tention to tho practico of his profession. 110 may
he consulted in French anil German.

Jan. 15, 185;L

J. L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent* ofllco

adjoining his residence, on Market street,
Clearfield. March 3, 1853.

• !
-*ifr rv *-.■

LOOK TO YOtJR INTEREST. Jj
s T)URCnASE WHERE YOU PLEASE I s
s Jl 1 tako groat ploasuro in .announcing
S to our old friouds, t|iat X am prepared to soil >

S nil Pindfl of GROCERIES choapor than any
l othor houao this sido of Philadelphia. Call
t and soo pricos. Don't miatako tiio plaoo, at J,

tho cornor oppOßito tho Pounsylvania Rail S
I s Road Dopot. Goods dolivorod at Tyrono S

S two days aftor purchasing, Mind that 1 koop r
S Jlfcis Pork, Uar.on, and Tobacco, White Lead, ?s Oil, Ropes, <t-c. All of whiclj will bo sold at jj
t a vory low profit for Cash. t,J» ’ 1

J. R. EUY. g
Fob. 8, 1854.

SADDLING ANI> HARNESS MAKING.
rTMCFj flubHcribor would rcßpoot-

pt\p? -I- announce to tho citD
r.ons of Cloarflold County, and
tho pul)lio generally, that ho hns
commenced tho business of RAD-

DLING AND HARNESS MAKING nt his Shoo
shop, whoro ho will punctually attond to tho ordore
of all who may favor him with a sbaro of thoir cus-

tom. Ho intends to koop good workmen, and will
apll ohoapor than any other flhop. Ho tenders his
thanks for past furore in tho Boor and Riioe Bubi-
nehs, and would also make known that- bo will con-
tinue attend to all business in that lino on tho
shortest notice, and in dotorniined to noil cheaper
than any and all others. J- H. JONES.

Cloarflold, May 10, lK5i-3frti>

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private bulo, 3 /gj/L
Lots, flituato ou Philbcrt street, in tho

borough of Curwonsvillo, with a splendid NEW
TANNERY, supplied with a fountain.pump, and
every othor necessary convenience, Ttoo Direlliny
Houses, in good oondition, with othor out-buildings,
and ono stable thoroon eroctod.

The proporty i» in good couditiou, boing well
supplied with water Ac., and will bo dikposod of
on reasonable tornjs. For furthor particulars apply
to J. B. M’Enally, Cloarficld, Pa., or to tho sub-
scriber on the premises.

S. li. TAYLOR.
Mnrch 21, 1851-Gin.

affxcted.Read

Philadelphia medical nouBE.~F s.tabllsbod 20 ''yonrA ogo ty Dr; KINKPJAp
oornor of Third and Union at's, botvroon Spntor
and Pine, Philndolpbio, Pa.

INVALIDS nro apprised that DR. KINKELIN
confines his practice to a particular branch of tnGHt.'
cino, which ongngos Ltis undivided attention. IR
cautions tho unfortunate against tho abuse of Mofc.
cury ; thousands are nunually mercuralized onto/
lifo. Recent afflictions aro pfomnfly oxtinguishod

TWENTY YEARS OF KXPISRIENCK iu tho
trnatment of a ola«» of diseases bithorto neglectot! ‘
and imiiorfoctly understood, hns on&blod Dr. KIN.
KELIN, (Author of a work of Seir-Preßorvation,)
to.prove tnnt nine-tenths of tiio causos of nervona
dohility, local and constitutional weakness, mental
ami physical Buffering, nro traceable to certain
habits, forming tho mostajecret, yot deadly and fata]
springs ofdomestic misery and premature mortality

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.—Tbore is an
evil habit sometimes indulged in by boyn, in soli,
tudo, often growing up with them to manhood, and
which if not reformed in due time, not only boge(< :
serious obstacles to matrimonial hnppines*, bnt
given rise toa boHob of protracted insidious and dc.
vnatating affections. Few of those who give way
to tliia pornicious practice are nwaro of tho coaec.
qucncefl, until they find tho nervous system Ginticr.
od, feel strango and unaccountablo feeling? and
vague fears in tho mind.

Tho unfortunate thus affected becomes foebio. b ;
unable to labor with nccus(omed vigor, or to apply
his mind to study; liis etep'ls tardy and weak, hp
is dull, irresolute, and engages in sport with
on orgy than usual.

If ho emancipate himnel£ boforo the practice haa
done its worst, and enter matrimony, inarrinpa
is unfruitful, and his mmiho tolls him tl.at tlii■> jg
caused by oarly folli<'S. Those are coneidvratiiins
which should awuken tho attention of those sisnf.
Inrly situated.

MARRIAGE requires tho fulfilment of several
conditions, in order that it may really bo tbecau*3
of mutual happiness. Could tho veil which cover:
tho origin of domestic wretchedness bo raised, and
its true sottroo in ovory instance disclosed, in how
many could it bo traced to physical disqunliflcutioot
and their attendant disoppoiulmonts. Apply iltcq
whilo It. is yet tim*. in order to have your unitrung
r.nd relaxed organization re br»eed, revivified und
strengthened.

Romombor ho who places himself unib-r Dr,
Kinkolin'a treatment mayroligiously confide iu his
honor as ageutloman, and rely upon tho assurance,
that tho eocrets of Dr. IC.’m patient.-j x\ ill nuwrU
disclosed.

Young man—let no modesty «lot-r you front
“muking your euse known to one win*, frun\ uducu-
tion and respectability can certainly befriend you,

Too many thipk-4hey will conconl the secretin
thoir own hoiifta, and cure thornselves. Alu*, how
often is this a fatAl delusion, and how many a prom-
ising young man, who might have been uu orna-
ment to society, bus faded from the earth.

Strictures of tho urctha are rapidly removed hj
tho application of a now thcropeutical agent, u?od
only by Dr. K. WenknQM and constitutional lia-
bility promptly cured, and full vigor restored.

Country invalids can have--by stating tlieir cat*
explicitly, together with all thoir symptoms, per
letter, enclosing u remittance—Dr. K.*s modieiuc,
appropriated accordingly. Fonvarded to tiny part
of the United States, and packed secure Irani
datnciyr or curionti/.

Read!! .Youth and Manhood.
A Vigorous Life, or Premature Dentil, Kiul.eliuon

Kelf-Proflorvation—Only twenty-five cents.
It is a work eminently required, as a means of

reforming tho vices of the age iu which wo live,
AldO,

Xature'e Guide, with ruler fi-r the pud-ingmii'H
of lifo, just from the pn v«.

A letter with a remittance of tueniy-thc e.nt-L
or the value in post stamps, adduced to Dr. Kin,
kelin, Philadelphia, Pa., nil! secure u ' oiiv < f -idler
of the above books by return uf Mail, "r 11! copies
will be sent free of posing** f**r SI. Booksellers,
Canvn.-sere, Traveling Agents. Ac . .-im plied wiioh--
.-ate at tho publsher's prices, v> hich udmit uf u
j»r«>lU.

TW'All letters must be po«t-paid.

JAMES 11. LARIMEU,
Attorney and Counsellor at I.aw.

WILL attend to business in the several i itirta
of ('loarlield and (’outre counties. OlliceOD

Second street, one door north "f tiio rcMdenoe of
John Weaver.

He/erfucr*.—Hon. .James Burnside, Hon. Jnme*
T. Halo, (VI. A. G. Curtin, James McManus, K*q.,
Bellefoute—R. Ik Pctrokin, Esq., Huntingdon—
Messrs. Drake A Bechtol, Philadelphia.

Doc. 23, 1853- Iy.

A CARD.

VM. HILLS Would respectfully inform hi!
• frientL-s uud tho public generally, that he

still continues to attend to ull calls in the line of
DESTAL OPERA T/Q.VS, at his office. u.ljoining
his dwelling, in the borough of Clearfield. He may
bo found at nearly all times in bif store in the west
end of the Mansion House.

Artificial Teeth inserted on plate or pivot, and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Extruding
Teeth doue without dnnger to the pKtit-nf. find with
but little pain. Teeth filled and elenned in u proper
and scientific manner. M:iv j. l-'j.T

MANSION KIOIJSU, CLLAHFILM). Ha.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform th*4public that he hns taken the above old . stab- .)
lisbed stand, recently occupied by Mr. Samuel t
Evans, and entirely rc-ftiruitbed aud refitted it in ft
Mich a mnnnorns to render it second to no hotel in "

tho county. The BAH has been stocked with the :
bent liquors, and the TABLE will always be sup-
plied with the beet the market can afford.

Extensive Stabling attached to (he premises end b
uttemive hoMjers always in attendance.

He rospectftvllj aske tho public to giv*» birai.
trial, feeling Assured that ho can render r-:*t isfac-1tion. /{ JOHN LfVINUSTON,, 1April 10, 156>-tf. ;

HEMPHILL’* HOTEL.

rpHK subsc-ribef most respectfully inform, the
J. citizens of Clearfield county, and* tho travelling

public generully, (hat ho has taken tho übovf
named Hotel situated on the corner of Front und
Market strocts, in the borough of Cloarfield, whefi
h&will'at all times be prepared to accommodate
those who may favor him with their custom. No
pains will bo spared by tho proprietor to make hi?
customers comfortable, and bis house fi home to
thoso Who may stop with him.

His STBLE will bo carefully attended to—and
His TABLE and BAR supplied with the best tb?
market will afford.

Aug. 11, 1852. WM. J. HEMPHILL.
DAVID JQHNHTON,

WOHL’b roßpedfully announce to tho citizoni
of Clearfiold and adjoining counties (both*

has fitted up aud opened out a PURLIC JIOVS&
in tho town of Phillipsburg, Centro} COUI !tj*J Pa.
and is fully prepared to accommodate nil who ma);
favor him with a coll. Fob. 28, 1851-ly*

CABINET AND CHAIR MAKING-
JOHN G_ULICH would respectfully announced

tho citizons of Cleaifiold and vicinity, that!*
is now manufacturing all kinds of CABINET*
WARE. Ilia shop i 6 situated on Mavkot street,

betwoon Thirdand Fourth, whoro ull kinds of vcA
in his line will bo made in tho hoot style, and M
tho most favorable torms and on the shortest nolkf

CorriNS inado to ordor on tho ehprtest notice.
Doo. 2, 1852. '


